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'Cippings.
as o._Nr. HOLMES

..lilyaunt t me dearunmarried acnt
Long yeerrhave u`er hor

Vet sillrlha striim thc.nrchipg4afp
?bat hihas tier virp in tone

2knob k hurts her—itkolgip she itvolo
As cheerful as she can ;

Het waist. is timpleoh.nibPr' id
Vet life b but a spat,.

"My atini".: my ociot.tl,lo,Yr.l onnt;'. •
tier haw le almoiit

Willy will she train 041 A lot,r coil
Insuch a ism inr-tike vv;IS• 7.•

Saw Can st,e lay lief
'And Ray she remit w trvi), r

Wbowihrough 3 &tilde cmarek fel,*
ette.last maker out to 4.peil

'ger father-IrAndoir, forvia
This erring lip its etudes-.

Vowed sh'ewould inct,e the Ilnest girt
Withima hundred• toil; r-sa sent bet to a vtylishechc.d; •
'Twits Inher tbirteontti Ima• •

And With her. as ihn.rnt.s requited. •
'Two towels and a spoon•',

- "They braced my aunt against aboard,
/To make her straight and tali

Th'ey laced her op; they starved her lawn,
• Tort:take her light and email;

Theypinched her feet, they singe/1 her halt,
I hey accewed it np with pins ;

• 0 never triNctal suffered mare
- in penance fur her vino,

•Tn, when my precious aunt wmm done,
Ny Siandsire btnught her hack ;

(By daylight, lest 116111• rabid youthAlight follow on the trackil •
'Abr. said my grandsire, es he shout

Some potvder iti his pan, :
'What could this lovely creature; do

Against a desperate man :'

t nor ebarint, nor barouche,
Nor handed citvalcade, •

fore from Ibe trembling father'S arms
His all-accomplished maid.

For ber bow banpyl'And, it been!
And Heaven had •sparrd tt. me"

Toseebne sad, angaillered ruse
On myancestral tree."

THE Bette AND TUE§rrinza-r.—At 3 6. 11sli!I
• splendid evening party a haughty young beauty

tamed to a student who innad near he., initi said.
iCousin John, I understood your eccentric friend

- L- is here, I have a great curiosity to fee
hint., Do •bring him here ond' introduce him to
Pie

length
student went in search of his friend mid

at length found him lounging on a sofa.
'Come L-..; said be, 'my beautiful cousin

Catharirio wishes to be introduced to yuu.'
.Weil, trot -her out, John,' drawledL-- with

an affected yawn.
John returned to his 'cousin and adviNd :her to

defer the introduction to a More lavorable nine, le.
peating the answer he had -1-ceivecl..- The beauty"{bit berlip, but the next moment said, 'Well, never
fear! I shall insist on bentg iffiroduced: '

After some delay, was led up, and the
ceremony of introducti.m duly performed. Agree.
ably surprised by the beauty and commandnig ap-
pearance of Catharine. ,pr.oround.("Ow; but instead of returning it she stepped hack-
ward, and raised her eve-g1.1;4:,, surveyed him de-
liberate'y from head tO.f.mt. then, waving the hack
of her hand towards hint, clr.myled out !Trot but
off; John! trot him air! thatit enough r

• JOH'S iNDOLPII A 5 11011SF•JOCKFT.—.Tiir
pleaSuire ofthe Seuth Carolinia Jockey Club Racea,was very .much enhaucek i-tire season of 1796, by
the novelty of a m itch race between Sir John
Nesbitt, of Dean, Hall. of the ancient hour.• of
Nesbitni near Edinburg,but who was at tl.attime
a resident of Soutit Carolina, andJoni Randolph
of Roanoke,' in Vitginia.l rich gentleman siLlinghis own horse. Mr. tiandolith wont the race after

elae' and e.xciting aituggle; hut tradition says;
Sir John Neebitt, who was a very elegant gentle-
man, a gallant gay Lc 113 i it),

,'Shaped fir sport trick:,
And mode to court an dolorous looking glass,
Capering nimbly in a Lady'r. cliaolber
'f o4he laseistous pleastitiof kl Lute,' -

swop the pnae from beauty's eyes.' Alanytif the
enamored fair ones, were heard .to confess, after
therece was over, that'altlin' Mr. Randolph had
won the race, 3tr [oho had won their hearts, and
that they Mitch preferred him in - a inalcli ji to hismore successhil competitor'

Tux OLn m•nt; Your/a, ()it A QUICK AIITCUWITifIUT FOR F.IGN Al IL—A: Bachelor whose IlalllC
was Young, and who was:a wheel7right.b trade,

Addressed the folfowing lines to a lady, whose
ininie was Wrung:

Though old, I'll make thee Young,
Though wrong, I'll call the right.Ifthou accrpt my song, .
Please answer me to 'night.

Tile lady returned a note by the hand of thebiarar.as follows:
long been IVrong,

But love thee too, right.
130 wedded IT, Young,
Dear John, gonsi

IRE

EMI
,•A Cor.D AND HEADTLiSS 1/ 1.11T..--Isi one ofthe large and faShienable'alcrosin the lewer.part

of this city,. they have trfemale. figure, on whichShay exhilitt their cloaksaniintillas, b., and which
gives rise to many amu-ing, nnstakCS: Aalar iez,the most laughable wav one that occur-ed a feWeveningii since, An applicant 'for charity earn-into the store, and alter going around amonasi the
numerous clerks, soliciting a few pennies, hi* eyerested upon- the lady in question. lie immediate-ly advanced towards her, and lifting his hat andmakings most profound bow, 'recitiMg his tale,begged her to give him only a few cents. Not
receiving. an imiwer, he repeated his tide of woe.

no answer. -He et e,il in silent ainn-v;inent.whenTat last, turning round, Tressed theOM's, who were standing witnessing the scene,
convulsed with laughter: *a:mild not ask het
again fir akdollar; she is the meat eidd and heart-less lady I have ever met. with!'—True Sua

Pnon- tarsa Cts:atc..—A merchant in Booton°Mete& a clerk, Ilea or vearr, ofwhcire, he lift.) jost received into his eeeethl2-.00:e.to take'•off.,an account f4iiq tie honks. with AiltlespaQh. Soon after. h ingchinfrirafer;ng•nut
something from the ledger. the march:int iMpiired
What ha was doing., to whieh he thnt he
was qatine off the account, hut his knife was all
darn:q4l4/t that it would • take the whole after-
noon to getit

WIT OF. A Tirvo.—At a Prinier's 'Fastivll rr.
candy 'held in Rochest,r.' nn the rinniir.r.ary of
Franklin's birth diy. the fon.whir.: Fentiawri t was
given by one ofthe crift.. .

BASSIDSPOCFC tttPT F... t ,l'rl Wif, of 1)11111:111Ily jAgu. 1• - ' : ..,.ad ezniontcau.r 111 81161.;I:S and Inart.vr,n .40
.)TALLtufa.,

o.
II:00D: neziloston !thil 4fw.itt. or icrn ynotijz,

mrn in Ntaine.cahnso names wree tnarr.t.i.
aisterok namcit alrl them' novinr g t,,

Thiliverifiea the 01,1 Ill'overp..that
take to themselves :may.

Let us Iny nn jAmptntii:m thr of confh.'
ail the frog said when hpipopped hi , head ifvh•r
water on seeing a boy pick up's stone. .

Archdeacon Fisherr hevinz tl old
iion ones which he wig not 116.1.re thit ron..
bad heard before. slcrel him how ho 14..1

'Very much inareef. rr' replied ConAable;
always did lila that Sera:an!'
"Do ynntAteve in the nput;arartre-rif "

"No. but I tin in their ',,rff.l-;rntraokrice. for I've
missed a bottie-ef, gin since last night."

• .rns.AmEntwc Moveier.ickrl-nc
This is the head which the Hagerstown Herat]
pieces over its titartioze

•What for.- nu no mind your work du. B.ambn?
said Coffee, •you dim 147. y .niwru!..you alwayci:
more• benefit dun Troth; I' wouldn't gib your wit-
tics for your clothe,!' : ,

A thief one night enterej the. , chamber oria pon tman, and- covnntenvvd 4 ' vigorous search. The
triadbeing awakened by the tsohse, very coolly orcorted tits inivndrot thief ab f.d3 ow►t—'My friendwhat.do you expect to find hens in 'h.-night:where
I cannot fia any Thing in the cl ,y light r . •

,
--

• ,In speaking of the arrenzen,e4Alor repo.in g atnight on board i cetnl hunt, a laay r ,miirked thatit made her think of el-eying. nn a fence rail, andcovering bereeif with:ok.o yards of tape.

,Iteaicitteg:
wairAws BALSAM OF

WILD CHERB.:27.
THE GREATIIEMEDY VORiCPNSUNIPTION
Awl the but Nadiciits known to Nan far „rhino' of

asthma, of every singe, Lirer 'Complaints. Bran-
antis, infinenza, Coughs, Could', Bleeding, of

t .e Lunge,-Shortnessa Breath, pains and
weakness in the side, breast. atvl;

and ail other diseases of.the
• Pulmonary Organic. • y

VF,RT important disease overwhich Hits 'Balsam'
• 1.exerts a very powerful influence. is that ofa DIS.

EASED LIVER. In this complaint it has Undoubtedly
priorcd more cfficacionethan anyoremedy totherta em-
ployed, and in numerous instances when patients bad
endured long and severe .suffering from the disease,
withoutreceivire tbe 'emit belie&from various roma-
dies, and when MERCURY has been resorted to in
vain. the use of this Balsam bas •restored the LIVER

n bealthy•actiotta mid in many instances effected
YERMANENVCIIIIES, after every known remedy
had failed to produce this effect. • ' .

Besides its astorilehine eLfleacY in the disease above
mentioned, we also find it a very effectual remedy in
ASTHMA, a caniplaint in which It bas been extensive-
ly u:ed with' decided success, even in.cases of years
,tandleg. •

• It not only ettittnates from a regiOar Physician, .bot
has ,100 been well tested in airthe complaints for
which It Is recommended. It is not'my intention,
'iterefere, either tocloak it in mystery, or in any way
deceive the public by overrating its virtues; on the
contrary, I shall simply endeavor In give a briefstate.
Stout of its wefulegse, and flatter myself that its
prising efficacy will enable me to furnish eto:b psoofs
of its virtues as will satisfy the Mostincredulous, that
Conenteption may and 'CAN DE CURED,' Midi Medi-
c inc' be resorted to in tithes , •

Poughkeepsie. N.Y. Sept, li , DNA.
Mr. Serb W. Fovele

• D.ar Sir:—The character of :Whiter'. Balsam .01
Wild ,Cherry Is so well established throughout: the
country, and especially in the Stat. of New York,
that any further testimony would seem to be uneees.
rare. Yet I have derived so notch advantage (rem it
that I am happy to communicate tbrnagb von to the
sick and ifficted.what it has done for me and I consider
it a privilege and' uty to doso. have been troubled
with weak lungs for four years ; hada rough more
or less every winter. Iwas confined to the batten all

'last winter with a severe cough,' pain iwthe side and
breast ; raised blood several times. I et:insetted a pby-
eieian, but have never taken any medicine which has
done•me ea much good -as WISTAR'S- BALSAM OF
1,1;11•D CHERRY. I consider it the BEET'medicinein
the world for Colds, Collette, sod Pulinipary Com.
plaints.• WILLIAM B..SWAitTS.
- OPINION OF.R REGULAR PHYSILIRN:

,
;. Eater, Me., Rept. 30,„,1845.•

Thle eertifieithail have recommended the 'use or
WI-TAR'S BALSAM OP WILD CHERRY t r (Bort:
Iluof the Lungs. fortwo year past; and many bottles
to my knowledge have been used by, my patients, all
pith beneficial results. In two 'cases where it keen'
thought confirmed consumption had taken place, the.
wild Cherry effected a cure.

E. BOYDEN, Physician at Ester Cartier.
X 0 Q CHEAP!" NO.DECEPTIOArI ••

MI published statementsofcures' performed Ly this
medicine, are, in everyrespect,,Tßl.E.

BEWArte OF COUNTESF.EITS AND Istersimirs.=-The
unparalleled and astonishing efficacy of Dr. Wistars
Balsam of Wild Cherry in all the diseases tor which it
ii recommended, curing many cases after the -skill of
the hest .physielani was unavailing, has effeerild
large and' Increasing demand' for:!-. This fact has
raused several ivriprit gpleil counterfeiters and imita-
tors to palm off-spurious mixtures, of °similar name
and appearance. for the genuine Balsam. • • •
• 11.. careful and get the.genuineDILWISTAR7S BAL-
SAM OF WILD CilEilllY. None centline unless
-siened by I. BIFTTS. Address 'all orders to SETH W.FOWL, Boston. Mass. - t• .

For sale by JOAN S. Ct Drugsist Potts-
; WILLIAM TAGGART, Tamaqua ; BICKEI. &

M EDL AR, Ortvlsshure & J. A. FALLS,.I4 iners-
; CALEB WHEELER, Tinegrove.

'Jan.lo .

WRIGHT'S HWIAN vr.:4ETATITs' FILLS,
MGM

amerlcan- College of health..
♦. 0 SIL•'IIICt\B has ever been introduced to the ./C-

-, merican Enblir., whose virtues hate been more
heerfully and' universally acknowleged, than the' a-

tiore named r

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
To descant upontheir merits. et this late day, would

cent to be wholly ,.unnecessary, xs very; few Indeed
who read this article, will be found unacquainted with
the real excellence of the medicine • ilitt if further
proof were wanting to establish,the credit'ofthissingu-
or remedy, it might be found in'the fact that no meth-
sine lu the country has been so. .

.SIIAMELESSIN I.QOUNTEII.FELTED; -
lenorant and unprincipled men have at various .pla-

res. manufactureda spurious pill; and in order more
completely to deceive the public have made it in nut-
'ward appearraice to resemble the true..inedicine.-
These wicked people could never pass off their Worth-
ess trash, but foi the assißante of certain miieuided
storekeepers, who because they eantpurehaiie the spli-
rious article at a reduced rate.•lend themselves to this
monstrous systemof imposition and crime:

The patrons of theabove excellent PUN, will there:
fore be on their euard azainst evellt -kind of inmost-
lien, and remember the only gentling' Agents in: Potts-
rille..are Messrs. T. & .1. Beatty.. .

The following Ing.hly respectable etore keepers hake
en appointed. Agents for the sale of
RIGIIT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE ,PILLS FOR

SCHUYLKILL .COUNTY;
and of whom it is confidently believed the genuine
lediCine can with certainty beobtained.

T. & J. Beatty, Pottsville.
Bickel & ildi, Orwlgsburg.
Aron Mattis, 3jahantanzo.
.1. Waist, Klingerstown.
Jacob Kauffinan,Lower Mahantango
Jonas Kauffman, do
John Snyder, Friedenshotti.
Feat heroff. Drey aceo. Tuscarora.
William Tagert, Tamaqua.
John Maurer, Upper Mahantangb..'
M. Pert'der, West Penn Township.
Caleb Wheeler, Pinegrnve. '

• P. Schuyler,&co. East Brunswick Township
C. H. DePorest. Llewellyn.,
E. 0, & .1. Kautrinan, Zimmermantown.•
Bennett & Taylor. Minersville.
Georeelteifsnyder,'New "Cantle. •
Henry Koch & Son, McKeanstoirg. j
Abritialn Heebner. Port-Carbon;
John'Mertz, Middleport. • ' .
Samuel Boyer, Pnrt
Shoemaker & Hangman, Schuylkill Haven.

RE/V.4EIE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Tho only .seettnty against imposltion Is to, purchane•

i'wu the regular advertised attents, and in all cases be
Particular to ask for Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

Office devoted exclusively with.. sale fir 'the 'twill-
wholesale and reatiy, N0..169 Race street, Phila•

t." Iterrteniher, .non'e,stre genuine except Wright's
udian Vegetable Pills

pyh, II
wmtiAm WEIGHT'

•

It cannot be Denied
( For Truth is mighty ) that

1,7 DR. ,LEIDY'S SRSAPARILLA .Cl 3
is the purest, stroagest,,Ad most a:readout of any

other preparation of arsaparia that is made,.
T is warranted to lie.stronger than 6 bottles ofMOST
nihers•L,stronger Allan four of SOME, and stronger

thin three of the STUONGEST.prepared by ally °tie,
in the United States'.. . ,

Dr. LeiclY's • Sarsaparilla is recommended by all res-
pectable physicians in Areferenre to any other. All who,
have ever need it; have derived MORE DENEFlnrornt
non bottle than three to ten of and those who,
after having used other's preparations, without benefit,'
will use Dr..l.eidyhs.will coon be convinced (as.thous-
-ands have already been) of theleregoingassertion.

The apparatus with • Which Dr. Letily's extracts need
in his preparation of Sarsaparilla as prepared, is the
only floe in the United States, relocated by lir, Leidy
hiniself;',.froin the celebrated house of Felleter & Cav-
etion, in Paliii; at a great expense, and is capableOf ex-
tracting the medical virtues of Sarsaparilla and other-
roots, more effectuallythan.by any other process.

SEVERL HUNDRED ERTIFICATES of re •

inarkable cures.and recommendations from clergymen
and physicianallave been froth time to time published
It is only thnught necessary to keeprite public ezegitainted
!Ls to whOre Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla can by obtained
eenuine, namely,. at Dr. LEII/I"SLIEALTII EMFO,
MUM, 191 North QE OFD Street, ifear Vine St.. (sign
attic Golden Eagle and Serpents;) Fred. Brown's and
FritElett's Drug-Stores, Philadelphia:

:e ONE DOLL.II per bottle; 3 bottle's for 2 50,
and fibottles for 4 50.

Alen by .1. F. L°ng, Lancastert and at J.G. BROWN'S
'Drug Store. formerly W. T; Epting's,- Centre Street,
Pottsville, and by John S. C. Martin, Druggist:.

. May 11, 19—

info EVER IIEARD OF
•

Dr. Leidy's Celebrated Ointment
UI.ING to cute the Tetter, Itch, Dry and Watery

Et l'iniples of the fare and body, Scaly Eruptions,- and
Disecries of the Skin?

(If the many thotteand bottles,' (It is put in.hottles wilt
in:: wnrda "Dr. Leidy's Tester and Ito Ointment'
mown in the side,) neve has aninstance been Annul'
nr heard from where it hid failed. A number ofrefer.
"tiers ran he made, where it has been used in schools
factories, on hoard ofvesselli, and in families, and cet,

tirwates conld bilintilished. ofthem, but for the'rclelica.
ry in having names published in cinnectinn with sc
-loathsome and disagreeable • affections. -•

15- Price 25 cents per Bottle.' •
It is prepared only and sold wholesale andretail

Dr. Leidy's Health Emporium, No NI North SECONE
street, below Vine street, sign of the Golden Eagle an

. Serpents.) Philadelphia, and by all the different Drug
gists' and Storekeepers attached to Dr. Leidy'. adver•
'tisement ofhis "Blood Pille'Yin another crilumn. (whit!
I,kalie refer to and read, (besides many othersthrough
out .the country. '

Sold In Pottsville at J. G.. BROWN'S Drug Store,
(late Epting's,) and sy JOHN S. C. MARTIN. Drug-
gist- ,

slay 11, lOU, . • 19—.

•

APOTHECARY STORE.:,
TUE subscriber offersfor sale a -well se

ectedand genuine assortment of • '
' 31C ;ICI Al F.S,

consisting of Chemicals, Medicines, Petro.mery, Window Glasses, Patent MedicinefPaints,- Dye-Stuffs, Oils, and Varnishes,Taitt
Brushes, [cc. Which he is disposed to sell at a smal •
advance, and respectfullysolicits a share of the patron
age orthe

c;:r. Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded.
JOHN 8. C. MARTIN'.March, 16 " 4R-

,ifictsirines.

Hi ..tUP
OR THE LITTLE 81IFFERLR'S FRIEND.

A N entire vegetable preparation for the deserve.A ot Worms and corettetbowel complaint. free
from all deletes thus drugs rdld and certain it. lit op-
.erasion, and remarkaMy pleas:art to takc:tto 'Mich so

that:children will ask for it tiller they once get a taste
Remember that flobeusack's Worm Syrup is the one

and that all others are base counterfeits ;the surend
atik•fiw floheneacte's_and she that it has, the written
eignatute ofi N. &G. L Hobensack on the label.
pasted on th£ bottle. The following certificates, me
amongst the many, lit our pessese tem

' PIIIL,DA., Lec. 19th, 7181.1.
Alesses..llnektesiteli—ln. compliance' with, Sour

r4qttest. I semi you these lew lines, certifying that -I
obtained a bottle of your Medicated W. mit Syrup
for mrtion, a lad 11 years of age, who . as I any cart
fident; was severely afflicted .with Worths. unit 'sue,
pritiieg to tell. he found immediate reliel. f would
thereforerecomeneed a to the puttlie se a safe arid
effectual remedy'fitr childrencifflicted With NI or rns•

Fours,&e.Rr .1)/IN ti E isk:N T.
. • " Eigbistreet,:four doors below green.

PfllLiim.. :11arch °fitly. J844
This is to Certify, that some two or the weeks

since. two of my children were tacked with
}Worms-1 tried every remedy that knew or heard
tell of. but withodt any effea, they shill growing
worse and wore. until the disease had Obtained all

alarmoh,aila. FATAL character; so much so. that I
at d all who saw t hem felt sati"fil d ihatLP.Al Si would
clOie the recur if idle( was not immediately Atain-
ed of the 'chili-Ire,' presented a fearful picture
id:diseases JO suffering. site was literally. alive
with Witte's her ci.untnilinte had a Pallid and
death-like hue;.h,rbreath wasextremely offensive;
her frame wore away iti am,m skeleton land all the
n ropionis attei dant upon worms were ..1' a highly
aggravated character. ,To tech a feallul j.ext.ent did
lie dhease arri,ve, that the actually. dl worms

frofrom her nose, followed by copious and- al:liming
bleeding. Lyra! , at this tune that applied to you
ano ohtained it b,411e of your Worn Syrup, and 11
niust sii !; with bui.ltitle hopes, hut, wonderful to say,
atter a few do.ses.,a'-great 'ehangii Wasperceptible.

'ff'll,l,_ in a ti w da) astonishment, the two

Clo.ldren.pas,ed a large wash basin lull of:worms;
,since thi,y rapidly recovered.and are tioW
perfectly cured. , .

. . SUSAN TiilSSlP.ON.Oliiirti
Between Fruilt; and Second at .Kinsingttin.

''Drepiiied ay J. N. & G. S. II oltENS.% K.
coiner Coatesst. and Eight arid Green street,

J it1;0111 N. Druggist. wholesa/e Agent..Poos-
rifle. and friaaie by Storekeepers and thuggish' gen
era lily. (litnir4hout the State.

whist 9:
CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, :•

COLDS, . . ASTHMA, 11
DlioNcritrie.. LIVER COMPLAINT.

- • Difficulty of breathitig, fietrrlFa.l3LOO D,
ruin in the side & breast, Influenza,
Palpitation of the Heart, Croup, I ,

•Droken Constit Sire Throat,
' Nervous Dehdily, atid all diseases

The most effectual of the Throat
and orieedy cure ever -Breast,

. known for any of the and
above diseases is ': Lunge ;

DR. SWAYNE'S COIPOUND SYR-
UP OF WILD CIIFIRRY:;

• Another wonderful cure of Conaway
• • ' PROVIDENCE, I: •L, Sept., 20 1845.•

Da. SIN"AYNE—Dear Sir -I feeFealled by.a sense of
"duty rows to the suffering Mintanuy;:to acknewledge

gratefliF thanks. foi the tvonderfel efficts[of .yoUr
*Compound Syrup of Wild cherry' onme; after having
suffered.monthsafter moot hs ,iwithlhe mast afflicting of
alfdiseases,Coriatimption,-With scarcely a ray ofholm.
or a 'beacon light,' rta guard me 'against :My own hor-
ribleforbodings• • ,The circumstances which first led to
this awful state:of debility, was from taking a very •
heavy "cold," Whieb seemed to fix itself upon the lungs,
which gradually grew work. with profuse sight sweat,
a hacking -tough, mipreesion in the breast;finitting blond
with great general debility. My constitution, seemed
broken down, and nervous system very mach impaired
withall the symptoms of confirmed Consumption.
wehttn Ph.ladetphia, and was treated there. by Physi-
Mans of the highestrespectability, butstill gresviwnrse,
until they, gave me up as ineurable, and adviied 'me to
en smart, birt-being veiy p tar after losingaumuch time
from my work,and having spent all my tnturiti`oli the
varintis;Patent Medicines," which were:reentrance-
ded high, throne!' the medium of theihress.l was,
unable to take their advice.. Being a meniber ofihe or-
der of Odd Fellows, they supplied me with moneygrat-
uitodsly to send me to my friends in Saro, Maine. I
was treated by physicians ofthe higheststranding there,
but received no benefitwhatever from them.but grad-

ually worse: until my physicians and •ntrsclrgave up
all hopes of my ever recovering, and I felt like.cme
who.iaithout to pass through the valleyof the shadow
ofdeath. At this "awful juncture.," I heard !of your
"Compound .Syrup of Wild Cherry," and , knowing you
to .be a regular prat tieing phi in Philadelphia ;

save me more confidence in themedirine; so I conclu-
ded, as a last resort, to make a trial .of it[. I sure to
youragent in Boston, and purchased onerhottle, which•
relievecfme very much.—l then procured, two bottles'
more,. which I am happy to say entirely eurcrlinti., and
lam now enjaying better healththan I ever have before.
In my lite. It seemed to haie a lfeneticial effect at
once. I rained strength rapidly. although reduced to
a mere skeleton. and I feel satisfied Demi ,i,ts Salutary
'effects in my own case, that Dr Swayne's Ctimpeund
Syrup of Wild Cherry will 'cure any, ease, of diseased
•Imngs, if taken' according in-the/prescribed rules con-
tained in the', pamphlets aecomfanying the Medicine.-Even the physirmns who wittiessedtfirease rive. high-
Ty recommending it in similar cases—andL wish you to
make this public, to that others who arei,suffering sa I

, have been. may'know where to_ procttrslla remedy or
firt.t, which will reach their disease, before tinipering
with and ruining their constitutions with the wank,
"quack nostrums" with which the whole country 'is
flooded, prepared by persons who have hoktiowledge
al' the sriense of medicine in theory orpractice,:but are
.grit rtp merely with a mercenary view. • -

/ ant a Scarlet member OfIlle trope Lodge nfl 0. of
0. F , in Providence R. 1., and will be Happy to give
any information in regard to the efficacy Of your medi-erne, and can g.ive ample proof thatmy case is not exag-
graveled in the least. • ALBERT !A. ROSS. -

To Do. H Swsyse, N.%V. corner ofEighth and Race
ats., Philadelphia.

CAUTION.—The pnbilc should be on' then' guard
against the many "Balsams" and "Mixtures" of Wild
Cherry, which have sprung up in all yard; of thecoun-
try, purporting to be .prenared physwhlch.vvill he found to he ."false," by a little inquiry in
the toWnsiend ritiettwhere they arizinate.; All certifi-
cates and-staten ents in regard to Dr. Sweyne's Com-
permit Syrup of Wild Cherry are ':strlctly ;true."' and
thep toprimor Is tirtityre'ceivirM them from persons Who
have been'eured by the "celebrated remedy." The
"(originaland nnly).centtine article Is mile prepared by
Dr. SWAN'is,E, N. W. cornerof.ElGHTll and RACE
streets. . .

FOT .ale In PnttEmlllt,,hy DANIEL knEns, Eind J. 0
DIVIWN.; In Orwigsburs,by If. VOUTE.,

Dint ,. eth -, :11 ; 45. _ ..

..DR. 'LEIDY'S .
sarsapa:rMa Blood Pills. '

rir HE os Lv pm..ca tn,exietence containiiig tdarsapa-
I rills in their composition. •• •
They purify the Blood and Fluids of the body, aim

cleanse the Stomach and Marcia from all neatens sub-
:dances that produce ,disease.
• They are composed entirely of vegetable Extracts.(free from mercury end minerals) which make. them
the safest, best, and most efficaciousofany ether pills Inexistence. = ISevern:thousand tertifirates of their efficacy havehere-
tofore beep published, and their tales art in-reasing
annually by thousands. .More than One ltion , boxes
have already been sold since their Introducilion.CO'MORE THAN 100,000 IN.fiEShays been soldin Philadelphia alone, the past 'yeara
thus sheavingthat in the place where they ate manatee-
tureg-they have a reputation, greater than any other..pills—whicharises from thefact that Da. Way is well
known at .homs as a regular Physician, and hit pills are
consequently employed with greater Conlidence than
enyotber; in addition to theirorvnefficacy

Quality and .not quantity is a valuable attribute be-
longingto them; one box doing-more good ;than two to
four of !niters.i

Be advised, therefore, when ne essity llrenuires to.
take none other than • •
. DR. LEIDrs BLOOD PI LS..

Try them! (they cost hat 45 cents a boa.) try theme
Bo well satisiled,will you be of their good effects, you

will never take any others. Alter • you. have, tried all
other lunds;thes tryDr.Leidy's Blood Pill 4 the diffet.
ence will seen be diadovered. Nochance ofdlet nore-
straint from occupation, or fear of catching; cold heedbe apprehended; youngandold may take, them With e-
qual safety. . • •

e5. Princival Offiee and Depot. Dr."Leidy's' Jr... arena. Dr.'Leidy's' Ilealtb
Emporium No. 19INorthSECOND etreet,;nea r VINE,
(sign of the Goldeu Ball and Serpents) Philadelphia.

.Also, by Klett Wethertll.& DP-At &
'Sone; A. S. & E: Roberta &a Co., and cityDruggists gen-emily. ' -

Also byP. Pomp and Dickson, Easton, j. P. Limg,Lancaster, and mostrespectable Druggists end Store.
keepers in the United States. -

•
Also at J. O. BROWN'S (late W: T. Settee's) Drug

Store. and John'S. C. Martin's Drug Store, Centreat.,
POttsville. ' • ' 1 ' -

May 18.: • 1' -20—,
. .I.i

ATIOLINS, FIXTES Szc.—For sale 'at MAR-
T TINS Drug Store, an 'assortment 4 Violinsflutes, Clarionetii, Fifes dcc.,to whicb .he invites

the attention of musicians and others. I:
March 15, 1. II

CHEAP BOOKS- & STATIONERY.
KAY & TROUT.MAN,

flo. 1833.Market et between4th 4.5th,N. side,
.

. ,I • PIIILADELPIIIA. • .
.

R"PECTFLYLLT call the attention of Country
Merchants.,Professional gentlemen and the .Put-

litt seoerally, to their extensive stock of Books and
Stationery, comprising

School. - ,; . ' Day Bdoks, I..egels, and
Medical, 3 Blank Balks of every de-
l.:la:mica! and3liscella, . scription,at very low pri-

.nenos Booka,-; - res.
Cheap Ruled Cap and Stationery of.all kind', and

Letter Paper, all other articles In their
Wrappire Paper. line ofbusiness ;

which they will sell at the lowest prices and on asrev
sortable terms as atty other Book titablishinent in this
city. . , . .

' N. B.—Tue highest price given forKegs in exchange
for Breaks and Stationery.

Philada., March 7, 1846. . lA—Ctun
WHOLESALE .AXD RErmz,

PREMIUM HAT STORE.
- Bertrand Ross,I.llfo 120 Chesnutat., south side, 4 doors below 41k st,

PHILADELPHIA- •
• a•-„ RESPECTFULLY informs the 'citizens

• of Schuylkill county, thatte'has re-fitted
and opened the above Establishment,
where he is prepared at all times, to fur-
nish Beaver, Nutria and Moleskin Hats,

equal to any manufmtined in this' Country. Also, a
'superior quality of Caps', for officers of the Army and
Navy,lonether with Dress, Riding. and Sporting Caps;
a new and splendid style of Childrens' and Rows' Caps,
with a great variety of Rich Fancy Furs for Ladies.

just received, per Steam Ship Great Western, • the
approved style of Ladles' Riding. Hats—also, a beauti-
ful assonment of Childrens',French Caps

.

I am determined that anyRats in point ofbeautyand
quality, shall not be surpassed by those of.any other
establishment in any city in the Union.

Philada., Dec. 13, 1815. 50-6mo

PHILADELPIIIA
CLOTHING ESTABLISHM". NT

Corner of illirketand Decatur street,

R0.210. •
0-

THE 1%165T EXTENSIVE ESTABLISHMENT
of, THE KIND IN THE UNITED STATES.

D.RNIEL
NO. 210 MARKET STREET, (.:OR. OF. DECATUR

AS now tintslied the most extensive assiirtme,p
FASIIION RIA:, ci 3OTIIING'crq 'offered

in tneCity of Philadelphia.
I am warranted in making this extensive prepara-

'inn, in the Net that I have n.lareer cits.totn.than any
rtvv at res in the city, atTd importing my, Own Goods
ci;rect in large rutantities, of the.Chnice.t artriptist
Gishionahlestyles. nekte the other, itilore, who buy.
to small quantities. have commenced inaking up for
sales. which warrant me to making, the. assertion

can sell a snit urFar.hottiable Clothing at 'a•
kiwer price io the customer than it costs at some
.otres to .get the mods made.'

`I wish the Public to uncerstand distinctly, that this
establishment is emducted. 'On the principle thatcan and do heifer teims.to. My custotners thnn
c4n porstbly he afrirded by any.other In the business.
The reason ofthis is plain —I 'crunltict.. my business
entirely`-on the ('Asti prmriiple, bity'and 'sell entirely.
for rash. keen no Ito:distils Cretin, and of course do
mid haveto keep Clerks'in,nt,telirt to the bad debts.
Thus much for the principle oti 'which". conductliu-
-51115.5.9.

I have now finished,' and,ready. rnr FALL and
%SINTER SALES, about 3p.t:tiO.garments, or the
newest style, the, cut and make of which is univer-
sally acknowledged to ht not quilled.

Super super Dress aid Froek Cod's: in:eyry vari-
ety et shade and color. . _

Newest sates superlative French and American
(:assiinere Nets.

A laue and inns? splendid assertment ofrichrstylo
Silk Velvet. Merino and Cashmere d'Ecovse Vest ingt.
ofmy own importation. the, sisle of some on which
cannot be had elsewhere inthe c.ty
. ;The Most e ,,xiensive asrrimetit of super _Cloth
('hakeever"seen in Philadelphia. with every, variety
ofnew toyie:,Worden, Plaid and !impel,

;:I,sphlhirr. Beaver. BineupCoats - a I irge
with •different style Trimmings—c% need Iteaier
Bantu). Coats. plain Beaver. do , Adelaide Sack du.. a
new and beautiful article, for a: easy and 'pleasant
Overcoat.

i hove the laraeg display (If(Naks ever efil4ed in
the city. with every oth s'r article in my bne of boat-
ness..which I amileterininid In sell b,wer than can
be red by "ny others tit the.trade.

' • ; l'hiladOnton_Sept..27th. 1815 39-6mo
PHI„I.RDELP,FILd

MA.T AN IYCAP STORE
FALL, AND WINTER TRADE

GARDEN & BROWN,
No: 196 Markel of. two doors below*Sixfh at.,

A PARTII MARIS invite the at 7
. • ;-.. tentionnf the citizens of Potts-

vine,' and vicinity. (when Mir- S---
....... 7.-,,,... chasing Hits and Caps, to their

Store, being fully satisfied ir is greatly to the interests
of all and every pergondo delit with them. They now
offer one of thelargest and most splendidatocks °faits
and Canain Philada., at prices defying all competition,
HATS! HATS! HATS! CAP"! CAPS! CAPS!
Su?. Ilea. Hats, $2.50 to $3 No. 1 and 2 fine otter tur

" Brush Oats. $2 to 83 Caps, Cheap.
1" Moleskin Hatt, $2.50, No. I and 2 fine Shetland

(usual price four dollars.) fur seal Cap..
Sup. Silk•llats, 1,50 to $2. No I, 2and 3 fine rouskfur

" Cass. Hats, $2 00 to %Caps, some as low 2875 cti.
" Fur Hats, 3145 and Hair, seal. cloth}_ fancy

upwards, and everynark- velvet. fur trimsned,lelased,
ty and style of Bats at as- silk, oil-cloth, leather, and
tonishlngly every variety and style:of

'LOW PRICES. Caps, for ntil boys, at
unheard of "'

~

—T T"PRICES.
I Wanted It to, he generally known: that we.:vv,ill sell

none but first-rats Hats, and more we 110business on
the principlethat HONESTY IS THE BEST POLICY:
sell,ng cheap to erery one, judge nr no Judge.
Is} Cowan, Merchants, Siorekeepen. Hatters and

others, purchasingany articles irithe Hat or.Cap line,
will end •It to their. advantage to call. as we' have a
large and complete stock suited to the CountryTrade,
which we, will sell at the lowest wholesale prices. Call,
and see. Open evening.. Musk Rat Skins and other
Fuis wanted. GARDEN & BROWN,
. No. 196 Market street, 2d door below 6th, Philada.

Philada., Nov. 29, 1815. -

Accordions and liannonicons.

THE subserihers inform storelteeprra and others,
;that they hhve-just received a variety of German

Accitidions, lisrmonicnns. Harttioniron Flageolets:
Dominces, Snuff-holes, Pipes of every description. and
a large. assortment of Toys and Fancy Goods, which
will, be sold wholesale and retail,at the-lowest prices,
at the Secontstr4t Ton Store. '

*GEORGE & JOHN DOLT.,
No. 106 N. 2d st.. below Race, Philads,

Manufatturers of Canes, Tops, Cluldrans' -Rattles,
Napkin Rings,

Pbilada. February 7, 1616 6-2mo
PURE WHITE LEAD

Whether'll-6.1. Brother,

ks:,!;TUIZEI{S. No 65 orth Ftont'street
ir.trht de ihia. have now a izood.suPPlY of their
wairarued e while leart.and those customers whc
havesbeen sparing!) supplied in conseqm.nee of a run
on thearliele, snail now have their orders filled. .

lyokmiwii substance possesses 'hosB perservative
anti beautifying properties in desirable in a paint, to
an equal client with unattufteriied white lead; hence
apy, admix,irire of other materials only mars its
v.rlire. It has therefore litettthe steady_aim of the
malmfactures, for many .lears, to supply to the public
a perfectly pure white lead,, and. the unceasimidd-
[nand f.r the artir le, is proof that it has met with Ca-
1/4. It us invariably branded on rine shead—WEl'll-
ERILL itßarlWit is full, and on the oilier,
WBBllBlBl%ll P1.118—•1111111 red letters.

November 19. 97

Philadelphia, Reading, SI, Potts-
: vine Rail Road. .

iv a
Reductiolv9f Freight on Merchandiie

(IN AND AFTER Monday next, lune 2nth, ,1344,
‘../ Goods will be forward d with despatchat the fol-
lowing rates of Freight, between Reading andlhe
points below stated, per ton of 2000 lbs. . .

... . -
- Between Between

- .. , . Reading Reading
. • • and • and

-

4 ••..• 4, . Phila. Poll.rvilia.
..,

-

Plaster, slate, tiles, .II- el. . 1 10 7B cts

Pig Iron, blooms. timber,
Marble, eosin, tari-pitcl

i'

i, 1 20 90 de,
. and grindstones, . •

Nails..i- spikes, her iron,•
eastings,lead.turpentine
bark raw_ tobacco; salt, - 90 1 00
Provisions.potatoes, lam . . .

. her, stoves, .W.,. • J
FlOurper barrel,
Wheat, corn, rye,' clover

seeti;* salt per bushel, 1
GrOceries,hardtvare,iteelo

Copper, tin, brass, 'do- •
' • 'nestle liquors,nrachine-

,. ry, butter .and eggs,
cheese, laid and talfow,
oil.ivool.cotton, leather' 1.._

.1 16 cti. 11 cts
1 cts. ' 3 cis

10 1 35

.

-; raw. hides, paints, -oys. • , .

iers, he'inp.and, cordage...)
Dry GoOds, drugs ..i. niedi:. ' . .

eines, foreign lirytitirs, •
• wines, glass, paper,fresh 260 ' 170

fish,- inest,'enlifertiona- I . . '
,

•ry, hooks &Stationary..) .

No additional charges for enibmlssion,, storage; or
receiving dr delivering freight at any of the. Compa
ny's Mpofs on the line,
_July 15, 1843 Ell

SALT ! SALT ! !

44, NINA Salt in liariiirs & ha:is, for sale at the !Arrest
.• Market -price, delivered ,on hoard of Boats ortthe

Schuylkill, FnEEof PORTEUAGE by •GRAIL' Sr BROTHER,
31 Walnut st. or Locust at. Wharf :Schuylkill. .

ahiladelphia July 19th, '29

BURDEN'S PATENT HORSE SHOES
MADE OF TUE best relined American

1/ 4\ Iron, for sale at about the,same prices of the
iron in bar, being a saving of about lOU per
cent to the purchaser. All shoes or
warranted, and if not satisfactory, cart be,k , returned and the money will be atuntled.

GRAY & BROTHER, 42 IValnut et., Philadal
June'S 23--

ATTENTION.
MILITARY STORE.

TM: subscriber would respectfully inform his
friends and customers, that he has located hip

Military Cap 'Mau-•factory
In 'Third Street, No. 9a, a few doors below Race,
where he would be pleased to see his old customers
and as many new ones Apse disposed to favour him
with their custom still confhlues to manufacture
Military. and Sportmen'sarlicles ofevery_deseription,
sueh.as leather, Cloth, Pelt. Silk and —Beaver Dress
Caps, ofall patterns; Forage CaPs; Dolsters (orison')
Body do ; Cartouch Boxes. Bayonet c .bbards, word
Belts ofall kind's ; Canieeis ; Knapsacks, different
patterns: Fire Buckets, Passing Boxes, Tribe do,
!Brfish and Picker's Plumes, Pchnpoons Firemen's
Caps, Leather' Stocks, (tun Cases;superior quality
Shqr Bags. Game Bars, Drums. itc..&c. •

BTOrd rs thankfully received aid prninPtly at-
f ende I to.

' WILLIAM 'CRESSM A ;

No-101 Northl .Ord Streel. v. few doors below. Rat
Phikilelrlon..lnnamry 13. 1844 .2-6 m

~~~~~
We recommend all ofourfriends ilisiting the Ci-

'ty to calla! the Pekin Company's Store, and
'may in a supply of their delicious .rea.s..

.

:THE PEKIN TEA COMPANY,
NO. 30, SOUTH SECOND sT•

Between Market and Chesnut,
roil ansuuui,

HAVE consi&ntiron hand , and for Sale, wholesale
and retail, a-variety of choice fresh Teas. at low-

er, prices, according to the quality, thin they ran be
bought for at any other establishment In the city.

O. Teat, exchpfrety, ate sold at'this' house, and
several varieties, which cannot he obtained elsewhere.Any Teas which donot give entire satisfaction, can be
returned and exchanged, or the Money will be refnnded.

Tne citizens of-Schuylkill County. arerespectfulty
inVited to give us a call. G.. B. ZIEBER,

Arent for the Pekin TeaCompany.
Ohileda., Sept. 27,18-15._ . : '

Loss of ,Ose Great Western
TRADESO GRUMBLESTRE PRILAELPHIANS:-

SINCE THE OPENING OF
. .

-

LIPPINCOTT • & TAYLOR'S,
Great Western Clothing Store, -

WHERE they offer-clothing ofall kinds, cheaperand
got up better than any otherestablishment in the

United States. To wits— ' .
Fine French Cassimere Sack Coats 88 o 0 to 810 00
Brown French Cassimere Sack " 7. 00 to, 9 25
Asphaltran Sack , - '" 10 00 to 12 00
Fancy Cloth and Cassimere Sark ". 800 to 12 00
French Cloth Dress and Frock Coat 10 00 to 15 00 .
English CI ith Dress and Frock " 900 to 12 00
Diagonal Cassimere Frock ,-". 700 to 900
Blue-Dress and Frock - " 800 to 10 00

Blue'Black Frock and Dress " •:-800 to 12 00
Drab and Brown Fash. Snitout 12 00 to 16 00
Blue and Black Cloth Cloaks 10 00 to 51 00

French and English Cassimere pants •500 to 800
Fancy Black . " ,400 to 500
Velvet andrSattinett , Fancy-Vests. 2IV to- 300
Together with a large assortment of coarse clothing.

consisting of Surtout 1 eats, varying in prices to suit
the purchaser.: As follows
'Pilot Surtout and Frock - 250 to 400

4 ail to 600Diamond SattinetteFrock Coat .
Plain Sattinette Frock " 150 to 550

'Tweed Sack ~ . r, , 500 to 609
Suttineite Pants of all colors r . 2.50 to 300
Sattinette Vests, also Cloth Vests 2 00 to 500
All of which cannot he surpassed by any other estab-

lishment in the States, for want of tactand a disposi-
tion to please all that furnish us with their custom. We
Manufacture our own stock and warrant all our goods
to he well examined before cut, so there is no mistake
in goods pnrchased at our wholesale and retail clothing

store, Corner of Centreand 51aliantongosta. Pottsville
l'a.

P. 81. We particularly invite the attention of our
customers and the public in general, to our extensive

' stock ofCloth, Cassimereand Vestings, which have
justarrived. to suit the season—which wilt be made up

to order in the most fashionable and approved, styles'of
the day. L. 4. T

. flatters themselves they can get up

a suit ofclothes In as good style, as any other estab-
-1 fishmeal, at least 20 per cent cheaper than the same ar
tide has been purchased in the place, for which we
can give the best of references :—viz. . .

1 Dr. JamettS. Carpenter,
, Edward A. Warner, P. ,C.

i Francis W. Hughes, Esq. A. Macdonald,
I Chas. Leoser, .. Jan. K. Clement, Esq.

Isaac Beck, .1. Ce McMicken. Esq. ,
B. F. Family. ' . Nitrate Smith. Esq.
lino. C. Neville, Esq. Jas. U. Campbell, Esq.
A- Ronaldson. Robert M. Palmer, Esq.
B Cummings, Esq. E. S• Haven. -
Geo. H. Potts, J• G. Shoemaker,
Geo. %V. Snydet, William Newell, Jun:
Samuel Lewis, - , Chas. Lewis, ' '

Charles Dc Forest, James Patterson,
• Dr. usiberstadt, - ' A-. Enterline,

8..1 Potts. , T. Foster. ..,

A. B. White James McKee, :
A. Rosie!, , Jamestunes,
E. B. Etchholts, ' .. .

Nov. 15 - ' 46

IRON! IRON!!
B R I G. II T POTT Y

• A r Tur..

TOWN HALL,
',AVE an assortment of rolled and. hammered
II IRON, consisting offrom i round to 2 inch.
Si.lroll from .4 x i. to 1 Ii •.

Squares froin .0 x3toix a. -. • .
• • . Hanon'rd tire from ixi x 3 ;nrh, .

Scolkip iron of varmn: dimensions,
Crow Bars, Hough' I roue,

• • Horse-shoe bars. Sledge
. ' Moulds. Juniata Slit '

Nails. and Horse
, .

. Shoe RodSl.

STEEL
Oeiagon Cast'Steel.

•Shear Steel, Vngli•tth
Blister. Amerte to Blister, •

• ' German Steel, Spring
Steel, &c.. Se., 4,tc

June28,26,

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.
-

-
- 371:8= ^Skagl

W. • 111c G 17%1 NI S
17 EPETFULL V annonncesto the Public, that he

.1k has taken the Establishment known as.the . Potts-
ville Iron Works,•on Norwegian street, where he is
Prepared to build all kindk of Steam Engines, manu-
facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost• every
descriptionAt the shorttist notice, and on the most rea-
sonable terms. ..

0- Persons from , broad, In want of Sirs to Engines
will find it to their advantage to give hima call before
engaging. elsewhere. May 1.1

NEW CASII.DRY GOOD, FANCY AND TRIMMING
,S T RE ,

IN THE ROOM FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY
MRS. PHILLIPS IN CENTRE STREET.

.1 he subscriber respectfully. informs the citiiens of
Pottsville and the public in general: that he has just o-
pened a fresh assortment of the new.est etyles ofgriods.
consistiong of
Silks, Lawns, Alpacas, and Balzarines., .
wiih a variety of fancy goodi. • Also;anew and sple
did style of _

Prints, Silk, ThibctAlpaca and other shawls.
Blue,.and Black Cloths of a superior quality.

fie has also on hand, .

Sewing- Silk, 'Spool and' dent Thread of the
best quality, Gloves and Hosiery, Straw'. Leg
horn, Ginip,Braid and Other styles of Fancy
Bonnets, by the case, doz.': or. single Bonnet,

•

dlfeu'l and Boyi Leghorn lie,
All of whiehwill be sold at the inves t cash prices. -

Ani.2o • 16 ly— IC/SEMI MORGAN.

POTTSVILLE 1300 T 4- SHOE STORE ,
CENTRE ST.ADJOINING THE POTTSVILLE HOUSE.

CARD. "

. .-

S. & 'J. FOSTER,
• ..

~
• . RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of

.their Mends -and customers to their stock
of Boots and Shoes.. They have hugely in-
creased their stock and now offer Boots andit, Shoes at wholesale and retail at the loweitt
rate. and no mistake. '- ,

They have also on hand Sole and Upper Leather,
Calf-skin, Morocco, Lining Skins, 'Bootees, Lasts, and
a general 'assortment of Shoemakers' findings.

Boots and Shoes of everykind, manufactured to or-
der at short notice.

January 10, ISO: ' 2-3mo

steelm Eirgine
AND MACHINE MANUFACTORY.

'HE subscriber is prepared to furnish al) kinds of
Machimry, such as Steam Engines, either highor

low pressureblowing ana pumping Engine's, saw and
grist mill—CoalBreakersand other machinery connec-
ted with the mining business, Also, boile!s, iron boats,
propellers and propeller .urines, iron and brass . cai-
tines, and nil other articles in his line of businesS, at
his establishment in 2d street, below the Ilaik Road,
Camden, New Jersey.

JOHN F. STARR,
"Late olthe km of MOSES STAltfilr. SONS:

carndon, (New Jersey,) Nov. I, M15.. '44-If

MARSH'S. SUPERIOR PATENT
,411TRUSS

...

•

ALSO,
Dr. Jo..eph Whileht Ertero

- •rj . Suppora era.
A supply of the above ar'icles, juvt received

and for sale, at the manufacforersprice., by
JOHN S. C. MARTIN,

Drugiist
October 29, ' 44-- •

Boarding.
THE Subscriber has recently opened •11 boutding.

house in Market street, Pottmille.and will be
pleasettto have. a number of respectable boarders

Goodiccommodation will be furnishealonreason'
'able terms. Also minium Boarders accommodated
on reasonable terms:

- !ELIZA 11AUGHAWOUT.
Pottsville"May 3d • IS--ly

ritflE GOVERMENTAL INSTRUCTOR,
' , . Or a brief

and comprehensive view of the-government of the
Un Ited States, andathe 'State governments, in easy'
lessons designed for the use ofschools; h3r.l! B-Shur-,
GM Also REVISEILS VATUTES OR THE UNITED,
STATES, and additional laws to 1814,redticed to ues-
tions and answers for the use of schools .and families,
by'Wm. B. Wedgwood, justreceived andfor sale at

OMMENI

=I
THE:,'hiINE'M! :JOURNAL.

,to4ilabelybia.
DAVID RANKEN,

No: 73, CHESTNT.IT ‘,STREET, PaILAD ELPIIIIA
(VFW for sale, on the most reasonable terms the

followingTELS: dce.— '
.200 half chests mediatorono, Dyson Tea. '

•. 50 - do One . do. - do. •".. •
25 do , reeking do. . do-•
10 do, in doubleL.chests, finest imported.

•75 do • Imperial Tea.
fitt do • • Gunpowder Tea. ~ • .. -

SOO " do various qualities Potichorig Tea:
150 do genuine Font;'- Chelan. • .
100 •do English Breakfast Tea.
100 do . - .English C.ongoo.
100chews Onset Padre Syuctiong:100 do do 51obeay do.
100 do do Ninyang do.
50 halfchests Mick Leaf Peke.

.50 do do finest Oolansand Soudan"
5 cheats finest Flowery Pekce-,

15halfcheats Caper Souchy.
ISO bags finest old Dutch GovernmentJava.,
i5O 'do direct Importation in 1335.
100 do old Sumatra Coffee.
•75"pockets African
150 bags Strong Scented -Rio Coffee ,1

• !Ifileda., March 7, 1016, 10.31•

.1 . BEST BUTT HINGES,
URED and for sale 1w •INIANuFAcT.MORRIS. WEER di. MORRIS,

• Pascal Iron Warehroise, S. E. corner of-.
Thirdand Walnut street. Philads.

'Philada. August 9. • 94

AMERICAN HOTEL,
PHILADELPHIA

' . THPR commodious and delightfhlly 10.
Philadelphia., situated in enesnut streetdirectly opposite the State;gg- g Hens.. Bear!" Jt. Charter, Proprietotr
,offers every Inducement to the travelling

public. "It is In the centre ofbusiness. it is within two
minutes' walk ofthe Past Office, Cii.tom Muse, theprinhipal flanksand places of amusement ; is in an
airy and delightful location, and the proprietor pledgeshimself,to devote every attention to his table, and tohave_obliging and attentive servants to' conduct to thecomforts ofhis gneits. Baths, warm and cold, always
ready, and an assortment of wines of unequalledex-cellence.

Philada: Nov. 21,1 1515. q; -1y
•FARQUHAR 43- CARPENTER,

Conveyancers,
59 'WALNUT STREET, ?MAMA-Money Loaned on Mortgage, and Real Estate boughtand sold.

Philadelphia, April 19 . 18-9t•-•

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
•• • PHR.ADELPHIA.

IX7ELDED,Wroughtlron Flues, Suitable for Loco.• motives: Marinerind other Stearn Engine Boilers,from 2to 5 Inches in diameter. Also, Pipes lor Gas,Steamand other purposes; extra strong Tu bl,for Hy-draulic Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pumps of StearnEngines 4-c. Manufactured andfor sale by'MORRIS, TASKER Ex MORRIS,Warehonse S. E. corner 3d and Watnut ats., Philnda.Phi lada- Nov. 22d 18157 ' 4r.=

• - IRON STORE.,.
!TINE subscribers have constantly on hand, at thelowest rates,' Iron of all sizei..sultable for machi-riery purposes, and also for coverine schutes and for
steam engine boilers, and for coat can. - •

MORRIS & JONES. • '
S. W. corner Schuylkilland Market sts. Philada.'

Phllada., N0y.92;184b. , 47-1 y

PHILADELPHIA READING AND
POTTSVILLE' RAIL 1?0.12D.

. .

do tehlaqcnn

' WINTER ARRATIENFNT. •

l'assenger-T.risins..
Rime otstarting on and,aiter Monday, Otto% 1845

From Pottsville, A 4 9 A. 5 1Daity except- Sunday
" . Phllrida.; 9 A:M.,

. HOURS OF PASSING. READING
For Philada., at 10 A. M.. t
" Pottsville " 12 A. M.,

_
•4, RATES OF FARE.

Between Pottsville and Phi1ada.,413,30 and 3 00
" Reading,' 81 40 and 120

Philada., Oct. 11

Merchants
WHO hay Sircash, are invited to buy hats

3 ofthe house favorably known as James 8.
' _ Martin's for many years.- -,

• CONSUMERS who desire to wear wilco-
ate Hats can doso by purchasing those ofour manu-
facture, as we superintend every branch ofthe just-
ness personally. and are determined to sustain ourrep-
'tuition for selling the best hats in the United States.
• 'HATTERS supplied with every description of Mats
in the roueb:-Furs, Trimmings, &c.,'the quality of
which may he depended on, as our extensive minufac;
tory enables ute to supply them of better' duality-than
anyother House:' . Ordersenclosing payment. promptlyand carefully forwarded. • MARTINfr, PATTON,

No. 118 Market'Street, Made.Philtda.,Dec. 27 1843 • -51-1Irno•

. 10- reed -Busineis.
TRE subscriber respectfUlly announces to the pub-

lie, that he has associated Mr. Nathan Evans with
him in conductinga general Flour and Feed Business,
upder the firm of RUCK & EVANS, at the southeast
corner of Rail Road and Norwegian streets, in the bo-
rbbgh of Pottsville. where they willalways beep on
hand, a arge and gOod auortmentof. ,

• , Feed,
Hay b.-- thebile, &c., &c.

All ofwhich will be sold at the'very lowest rates.—
They confiden,tly solicit the patronage- of the public,
believing that all those who deal with them, will find
it to their mutualadvantage

July 19, 29- RU CH.& EVANS .

11171-lIPS,For sale at'. MARTIN'S-Drug_
. V V 'Store—an assentment of • big, Sulky; and
Carriage Whips.
-:" March.= IBS

• Prime Ora
'FIST received at the' Yorkfitore„.a supply of Mese,:

' ackerel, put up expressly' for family use, without
heads. . . • EDWARD YARDLEY. •

NOV. 15; 11445.....,. - 46-

farmer's Department.
CARR OS COWS WrikiCat.r.---tows that are

expected to calve earlyimust have more attention
than others. It is barbarous to 'tie a cow to .a
stantion near the time at calving._ Let her have
perfect freedom, in a pen or yard, but let her not
have access to cold water. -This has caused the
death of many a fine cow. .

Alter calving, warm drink may be given in any
quantity; but you should becautious at -such limes
not to feed so high as to cloy the appetite, or cre-
ate a fever. Warm swill will be drank by Cows
that have been early taught todrink it. .4 titian
of meal may bestirred in, for one cow, and many.
cows will drink warm water with meal in it,whett
they will not drink swill: •

We baie generally thrown some Lot embers
into pad of water, at such times, and cows' will
drink it, for they are then very willing to drink
what they would not at other times, or when they
have access to pure water. Many !cows at such
times, will drink their own milk as soon as it is
drawn from the udder.; and this is always good for
them. The calf will not want it all, end he should
be kept so short that he will worry the udder and
draw out„averyidrop of milk.

Rosas.—There•are thrie modes, says Buist,
within the reach of all, for. the propagation (Agar-
den or June roses—namely, by layering, budding,
and grafting.

To SWISISTEN BUTTER. By adding two and a
half drachmsof carbonate of soda to three pound*
offresh-or salt butter, possesitng a disagreeable fla-
vor, renders .it perfectly sweet,' Soda produces
the same results when added to other culiniry
greases, as dipping, lard. &c.—Far. Herald.

•

Continued Irani last week
WOrk for March.

OLD Ft exes.—ln most of the old States there'
are numerous old fields which from improvident
culture, years gone by, have been exhausted of
their fertility. 'and turned out not to grass, bet to
the bleechinginfluence of summer suns. In the'
approach to insny homesteads, these unsightly
fields greet the eye hut_ to sadden reflection- and
mar those jovii which otherwise' would await the
Meeting ot.iiiends. Such sights to tend depre-
ciate the value of farms, be the other portions
ever GO'rich in • all that gives fertility to soils and :
nutriment to growing crops. Now these, we do
think, may be brought back to something, like a
condition ofprofitable state of fertility at compara-
tive little 'expense. Let shell fields be fenced in,
if they be nor so already.' Let the cattle be kept
off of them; have them well harrowed and cross
hairow, then availing yourself of moist weather, '
spread a bushel of plaster , let-themremaiu undis-
turbed until .it shall be time to sow 'buckwheat ;

when that period' arrives plough, up your fields,
harrow and toll well, theitsow, a half bushel buck-
wheat per acre, harrow it in and roll, and _then
finish by sowing thereon:atiother bushel of plaster ,
per acre, when the buckwheat first comes into
blossom plough it in deeply, attaching si cham' to
your plough; ..or precede- it with u roller. Then
harrow yoor: ground. and let it remain' a -Week,
wten if it be 'clayey ground you should sow it in
wheat, harrhviing in the seed thoroughly and fol-
lowing the harfow with a roller—if the soil be san-
dy or light sandy loam, sow ,in rye, using the har-
row and 'Nile!r as before advised. This done you
may wait until your convenience may best suit,
when you should now live or ten bushels of lime
and as much ashes on each acre. Thus treated
your old fields will yield you a fair crop of grain
the first season, and ifyou treat them the succeed-
ing year in the sane way.:as the former, you may
make up youi mind thatiyou will have no occasion
to turn them put for some years to come,, and not
then provided you stockthem down, as you should
,your other fields 'withelover, in the regular course
of a wisely contrived rotation of crops. We bare
recommended buck-Wheat as the green crop to be
turned uteleo as a fertilizer; and we have done so, j
because it iS one. of 'those, crops which May be .

grown with the additinitot a little plaster on most
sina, and winch, tronr the constitution of its leaves,
Jiaws much of its nourishment from the atmoss
phi.'re, and will, therefore, return to the earth much!
more than.it:may have abstracted ironpit.

QCANTITg" OF GRASS atlID renitens.—Many
'of the faits which arise from the setting offuldsi
in gnus. we ere certain, arise from the parsimoni-
ousness which directed the judgment of those whO
caused them'to be thus sown. We have, there-
fore, ever been the advocate for casting on the earth
an ample quantity ,Of seed:: Of Clover seed when
sown alone We never would sow less titan 16 lbs.
to the acte. lf Ci,wer seed be sown With Orchard
Grass, we Should sow 12 lbs. of Clover and a'
'bushel of orchard grass: Speakineel orchard, wo
"will scree the occasion to remark, that whenever
theprisi (Mtge of Caitle or the soiling ofcattle may
be intende,i We would neversow the clover alone

becatise the admixture of 'the two grasses
together, preyeots the cattle from becoming affect-
ed with haven. secondly because it makes a better
hay, and thirtify,,because it makes - a much more

lasting pastuie than does clover alone, and may be
said to be a' measurably earlier grasss, while it
grows much later in the tall, and as .hay, when
mixed withttclover, from its greater substance is
beer for ;ruminating animalsthan clover hay alone.
Of Timothy 'seed,a. peck and a half per acre should
be sown. Of Herd's grass or Red Try, a bushel
to theacre is about the proper quantity. If Or-
chard grass seed be sown atone, two bushels per
acre is about the tight quantity. Of Lucerne, 20
lbs. per acre is the right quantity. In the selec-
tion of Lucerne seed, care must be taken to get
itfresh,. as seed more than a -year old is very shy
in coming up. Lucerne seed by the bye, should
always be soaked in warm water for a few hours
before being sown; and as taken out of the soak
and drained it should be rolled in phister;or ashes.
Orchard grass seed should also be _sprink led withswater on a barn-floor, turned over repeatedly so as
to moisten tile whole mass, and left a, few hours,
before it be sown..

HAULING our MANIIRE.—AS ihil is a work of,
much labor and one which requires much time, we
would advise all to seize the first occasion to haul
it to the field where it may be wanted,and in order"
to prevent the loss of the fertilizing gases, Iwould
recomMend that plaster of paris in the quantity
of l bushel to every 20 loads of .the manure be
mixed with it before removal.' , If the quantity of
manure whiCh you have accumulated through the
past season is not sufficient to go over your hoe
and plough crops, go to the woods scrape:up the
leaves and, wood-mould, mix these with your oth-
er manure, and thereby enable yourself to manure -
every foot of groundthat you may intend for corn
as it is useless to worry your hands and beasts
with cultivating corn on poor and unmanured
lands. .

.0/ers.-So soon as the froit is out of it, and
the groundwhich you intend fur oats isdry enough
to bear ploughing, put all /our force - to work t,.

break it up—harrow and roll it, then let it remain
for a week so as to let the ground settle,befareyou
sow your oats, as they- thrive best;when the soil is
compact. Whether. you plough-ar harrow them
in, take especial care to see that the roller be free-
ly used, in order that the earth be: thoroughly
pressed around the seed, and germination thus en-
sured. It would be well too, to sow a bushel of
plaster to one of ashes, over every acre ofthem—-
the first will provide fo'od from the air for thee
growing plan's, while •the Utter will disolve the
sand and thus form the silicateiifpotash, which
enables the stem to desist the pressure of wind and
weather. •

We have ono other remark to, make, 'and we
will have done with oats for :the present—every
growerof oats stroild recollect that the earlier
they aro sown the greeter certainty is there that
they will head well and yii IJ abundantly.

131at.r.r.—This grain judging fr'om the small
quentity, comparatively speaking, grown in • our
country, and the few number of states wherein it
is grown at not, in our opinion sufficiently
appreciated.' It is on many accounts swatch more
certain 'crop than rye, yields on an average fully
one-third more bushels per acre, while it always
findra ready ,market at rerranem ing prices. In-
Ilepeudentiy of its steady and increasing demand
for malting purposes, as • horse feed, when chAp.;
ped, it would ho found more nutritious, and theie-
fore a bettfi7gr3in to work upon. Its itra: is
equal if not .better to be cut up,And rnized for
horse feed. The soil best adapted to its growth is
is a deep mellow loam, tolerably dry, Whichshauld
be well prepared by deep ploughing, thoroughher-
tooling and rolling. • -

To be cone/In:ed. • •

Jt)italtlihia.

LATE CLEMENS & BAKER;
1717116LESALE DRUGGIST. Manufacturer of Co-
l' W I pal Vzrnith, sole Agent for the tranklin Glass

Works. -Having been long engaged in the manufac-
ture ofCopal Varnish, (as well as other kinds,) is now
prepared to offer to purchasers an article which in
quality,cannot be surpassed by any intheLlnion. Al-
so. receiving weekly from the above celebrated Works,
WindOw Glass of every size. Constantly on hand a
full assortment of White Lead. of the .most approved
brands, Red Lead: Litharede, Saxony Magnesia,
which will be sold at Manufacturer's prices, together
Witha large and well selected stock ofDrugs, Medi
cinei, Dyes,• Acids, Fine Colors, Perflimery, d-c., in
short every article in the Drug line. Merchants,-Phy-
sicians and Dealers in general, are requested to call
'and examine the stock andprices, feelingsatisfied they
wilLhe Induced to purchase.

Pbilada., February 14, WIG.


